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fl -Oxybutyrato complexes of Pb, Cd, Cu and In were studied by
polarographic method.
Strong influence of fl-oxybutyric acid on the electrode processes of
Pb, Cd, Cu and In ions was established in preliminary measurements.
The necessary fl -oxybutyric acid in the buffer was obtained from its
sodium salt by adding the equiv. quantity of perchloric acid. Such buffer
soln., contg. fl-oxybutyric acid at a canst. concn. of 0.1 M were used in
the present work. All the electrode processes were polarographically
reversible. The polarographic potentials of the »free« ions were detd. by
graphical extrapolation to zero ligan d concn. Th e stability canst. of
corresponding complexes of Cd, Cu and Pb were detd. by applying the
method of DeFord and Hume.
Th e results show that the stabilities of fl-oxybutyrato complexes
increase in th e series: Cd, Cu, Pb:
Cd: th = 45, fh = 120, lh = 370, 13, = 590
Cu: 131 = 85. fh = 1250, 13a = 150, 13• = 600,
Pb: fl1 = 240 , fl2 = 4300, f33 = 1900, f34 = 9700

130 =

2900

Th e order of stability found for the fl-oxybutyrato complexes does
not conform completely with the analogous series of some other ligands.
fl-Oxybutyrate ion has two donor groups, but it do es not form chelate
complexes with the investigated cations. On that score it behaves similarly
to the glycolate and lactate ions. fl-Oxybutyrate ion is more basic than
the glycolate and lactate ions and accordingly, it should form more stable
complexes. This has been found with complexes of Cd and Pb, and partly
with those of Cu.
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Polarographic Investigations of Metal Complexes in Glycolic Acid
Solutions
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Glycolato complexes of Cd, Pb, Cu and In were studied using the
polarographic method under identical ex ptl. conditions, in order to obtain
information on the nature of the bond between the central atom and
the ligand.
Th e reversibility of th e electrode processes, the shift of the equll.,
the polarographic maxima and the influence of the compn. of the glycolate
buffer on the half-wave p.nentials were investigated. It was found that
the half-wave potential is a function of the concn. of the free glycolic
acid in the buffer, and with its increase it is shifted to more positive
values probably due to a change in liquid junction potential and a change
in viscosity. This shift is opposite to the shift of the half-wave potential
caused by complex :formation, necessitating experiments in glycolate buffe rs
of a const. glycolic acid concn. In this case, the shift in positive direction
is const., and the half-wave potential of the free central ion can be detd.
by graphical extrapolation.
In order to det. the stability consts., measurements were made in
two series of buffers with a glycolic acid concn. of 0.1 M and 2 M . With
indium, only a buffer of 0.1 M in the acid concn . could be used because
of the irreve rsibility of the electrode process at high er acid concns.
Results for the first stability consts., obtained for both series, are in good
agreement.
The results show that ions of Cd, Pb and Cu form very weak
glycolate complexes, but no chelate compounds. Their stabilities increase
in the series: Cd, Pb, Cu:
Cadmium: f:l1 = 30, f:l2 = 130,
f:l1 = 45, (:l, = 850,
L ead :
f:l1 = 120, 132 = 3300,
Copper:

(:!3 =

f:la

fl.1

=
=

290,
1650
600,

13,

=

fl4

=

204
11,900.

The glycolate ion in the investigated complexes is a monodentate
than those
pronounced
are slightly
donor properties
ligand,
(the
same basicity
of the
ionsmore
monocarboxylate
nonsubstituted
of the whose
formate ion). The presence of the h yd roxilic group probably influences
the complex stability, this being d emonstrated also by the lactate ion.
Examiners : Prof. I. Filipovic, Prof. B. Lovrecek, and Prof. s . Zilic
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Infrared Spectra of Methyl Mercuric Bromide. Analysis of Normal
Vibrations
z. Meic
Institute »Ruller Boskovic«, Zagreb, Croatia., Yugosiavia

The solid state ir. spectra of both methyl m e rcuric bromide and
methyl-d 3 m e r c uric bromide are recorded in the 4000-250 cm.-i region. The
Raman spectra of the solid samples are also r ecorded. The fundam e ntal
frequencies a nd an approx. d escription of th e vibration mod es (assignment)
are essentially in agreement with those of Goggin and Woodward (C. A . 65,
181b).

A force const. calcn. is carried out usin g Wil son a nd Eliashevich 's FG
matrix method. An a pprox . force field , fo r b oth Ai and E spp., with several
non-ze ro interaction force consts. is assumed. B y follow ing a method developed b y Mills, the r esults are improved using th e J acobian matrix, which
r elates a change in frequencies to a small change in the F matrix elements.
Th e calcd. a nd ex ptl. fundamental frequencies (in cm.-t), and the
force const . matrix elements (md/ A) are as follows:
Sy m .
spp.

Fundamental
frequency

Ai
2
3
E

F11 = 4.95, F 12
F ;; = 4.92, F su
F as = 0.30.

CH3HgBr

CD3HgBr

exp ti.

calcd.

exp ti.

calcd.

2921
1185
538
202

2934
1173
547
202

2126
916
495
201

2111
920
488
201

3003
1393
783

3026
1403
791
100

2262
1027
597

2243
1017
589
92

= 0.05, F ,, = 0.412, F,, = 0.13, F 33 = 2.48,
= - 0.10, F s1 = 0.10, F,, = 0.517, F o1 = -

F" ~ 1.41.
0.015 , F 11 = 0.44,

The Fu elements not listed are zero.
All th e F , 1 elem ents assumed zero are found not t o affect the calcd.
frequ e ncies significantly. The force field obtained is consistent with th e
hybrid orbital fo rce field mod el, although such a model has not been assumed.
Due to uncor. anharmonicities, the calcd . CH a nd CD vibrations show
larger deviations from the exptl. valu es. The L-i m atrices, as well as other
details of the calcn s., are g iven in the thesis.
Examiners: Prof. M. Randie, Prof. D . Had zi, and Dr. s. Borcic.
Orai examination: F ebruary 27 , 1967.
Thesi.$ d eposited a t the Central chemica l library and Institute »Ruder
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Study of Some Cycloalkanes by the Method of Maximum Overlap

z. B. Maksic
Institute »Rueter Boskovic«, Zagreb, Croatia, Yugoslavia

The hybridization in several cycloalkanes is calcd. by the max. overlap
method. The following mols. are considered: cyclopropane, nortricyclene,
cyclobutane, bicyclobutane, cubane, bicyclo(l.1.1.)pentane, tricyclo(l.1.0.0."')
butane, tetracyclo(3.3.1.0.'· ' 0.'·")nonane and cyclopentane. A large no. of these
mols. are characterised by bent bonds. Since CC a nd CH bonds have different bond energies, the weighting factors kcc = E'cc 'S'cc and kcH = E 0 cn/S 0cH
are introduced. These factors are detd. from the standard hybridization and
bond energies for ethane and methane. R esults show that overlap is a good
criterion for the strenght of the CC bond. overlaps less than 0.60 are characteristic of mols. contg. a Ca-ring (b ~ 20'), between 0.60 and 0.63 of those
contg . a four-membered ring (b ~ 10•), and above 0.60 of those with normal
or v ery slightly bent bonds (b ~ 5') , where ll is th e bending o! the CC bond
hybrid. Two kinds of atomic functions, Slater's and Clementi's »double zeta«
orbitals are used. The latt<e1 give better agreement with exptl. data, and we
recommend them for this kind of approx. calcn. The maximum overlap
method provides hybrides, inte rorbital angles, bond overlaps, deviations of
the bent bonds and even e. g. in bicyclobutan e gives information on the
twisted bonds. The results of the maximum overlap calcns . are correlated
with such exptl. data as spin-spin coupling consts. J c"-H and streching fr equencies from ir. spectra. We found that the max. overlap calcns. are very
useful in describing the bonding in large mols. of low symmetry.
Part of the theses has been published in:
Theoret. Chim . Acta 3 (1965) 59;
ibid. 4 (1966) 273;
J. Chem. Soc. A 1966, 755.
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